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dc'nt of Iúozambique sin,-:c thc ? |  l t0
courìtr) bccante indepcndent 

" '>cif  F<.rrtuga! i i i  1975. d;eC on lrL
Clcrobcr "t9 whcn ttre plane in t\c
which he was travel l ing home
liom Zambra to his capital,
Maputo, crashed in eastern
Natal.  He was 53.

Unl ikc  nrost  o f  h is  contem- , l ' ,
poranes who led movernents \
for independence lrom colo-
nial rule in Africa, Machel was
trained in guernilla warlare
and took an active part in the
fight against the Portuguese in
fuÍozambiquc. F{e was at that
time a lean, bearded fìgure in
the inrage and tradition of Che
Gue vai-a and F'idel Castro.
and was well  versed in the
poli t ical and mil i tary precepts
of Ccnenai Giap and hi{ao Tse-
tung.

Hc made usc of his success
irr the tield to take over, al an
early' age . thc lcadership oÍ
Frcl imo. the main national ist
movemcnt. ín his later years
as president he was best
known as one of the first
Afncan leadens to have cíeal-
ings with South ,Afnica and to
seek a nrodus vivendi with F.
W. Botha: though this was
forced on him try a disastrous
drought, faminc and his
country' 's i  ncreasing econornic
dependence on its powerful
neighbour.

Samora h,Íoises Machel was
born on Septernber 29. 1913,
in southern Mozambique. His
lathcr was a rninor chief of the
Shona but f.{achel's education
at a local Roman Cathol ic
mission school was cut short
by the need to go out to work
whcn a wage-earning elder
brother was ki l led in a rnining
accidcnt in South Africa.

F{e startcd as a hospital
orderly and in the course of
the ncxt ten years rose by hard
work and application to a
number of morc responsible
positions. Duning this time he
came under the influence of
Eduardo Mondlane, an Arner-
ican-educated political leader
who in 1962 founded Frente
de Libertaçao de Moçambi-
quc. or Frel imo, as i t  was
generally known.

This was not the only
nationalist rnovernent, but
r.r'hile its rnain nivals were
based in Cairo and Accra it
had the advantage of being
close at hand at Dar es
Salaarn. and of enjoying the
patronage and sulpport of Pres-
idenÍ Nyerere who allowcd it
to establish training camps for
its guerrillas in southern Tan-
zania. Having thrown in his
lot with Frelimo and crossed
the border into Tanzania,
Mache I was oÍìe of the f,rrst to
be sent to Algeria for training
in euemlla warfare.

When h4ondlane launched
his armed struggle against the
Portuguese in Ìr,Íozambique in
l9ó4, Ndachel already had 250
ti 'ained men under his com-
rnand near the border. In the
course of the next t\4/o years
the hit-and-run tact ics of his
nlo5:ic benC b:came a s3nous
ecnbarrassrÌ1ent to the Portu-
süese autitoiii:Íes.

ln 19ó6, he was made
Frelimo's secretary for de-
fence. and two years later
became its commander-in-
c h i e f .  I n  l 9 ó 9 ,  w h e n
Mondlane was mysteriously
assassinated in Dar es Salaam,
Machel was one of three men
appointed to assume collec-
tive leadership. [t was a short-
lived arrangernent and in the
f o l l o i v i n g  y e a r  M a c h e l
emerged as sole leader and
president of Frelimo.

By 1974 Machel was said to
have twenty thousand men in ,
the field, and to have taken
controloírnore than a third of
Mozambique. .dlthough he re-
ceived quantitics of cornmu-
nist arms and advice, he owed
his success quite as rnuch to
military and financial support
from the Organisation for
Aírican Unity. and from Fres-
ident Nyerere in particular.

in the cnd. however, i t  was
rÌot so much pressure from
Frelimo which brought the
struggle for independence to a
head as the revolution in
Portugal itself,, when in 1974
the dictatorship of Caetano
was overthrown by the lefr
wing Anned Forces Move-
ment. ,4 cease-Íìre was quicllly
arrangecl in N4ozambiqüe aná
elsewhere. and negotiations
i r i i t i a t e d  w h i c h  l e d  t o
Mozanrbique's becoming an
independent republic in June
I  975 .

Machcl became Comradc
President of a one-par-ty Marx-
ist state. the capitai, LourenÇo
Marques .  was  re -named
Maputo, and there was a new
fìag in red, green and gold
adorned with the devices of
rifle, hoe, book and cog-whtel.

In his Íìrst year as president,
Ìi4achcl comn"ritted his regime
to fighting for freedom in all
parts of Africa, side by side
with other socialist states, in
what he termed "the liberated
zones of humanity". FIe went
on in this vein to identi fy
cap i t a l i sm ,  mu l t i - na t i ona l
companies and the Roman
Catholic Church as the chief
causes of his country's i l ls and
the fcudal and coioniaiist
mental i ty of i ts inhabitants.

FIe announced plans to
change the entire social struc-
ture, with public ownership of
al l  Iand and bui ldings, and
government cont.rol of the
press, radio, films and bool<s.
He admitted that the benefits
of this well-regulated society
might take some time to be
apparent to everyone, that
meanwhile some might have
to work without pay, and that
those who were paid would be
expected to contribute part of
their earnings to a Solidarity
Bank to help the oppressed
peoples of the Third World.

AÍtf6ugh this new regime
was far from welcorne to the
long-established settlers of
Fo r tuguese  descen l ,
successlvc governments !n
Portugal oíIered a helping
hand to Machel. . providing
technical expertise and train-
ing in cxchange for corarncr-
cial advantages.

In i976 Ìr'íachel etieïÌded a

meeting with NYerere and
Kenneth Kaunda to discuss
assistance to the various
movements engaged in the
struggle against the white re-
Eime in Rhodesia. Machel
íould not at f,rrst support
Robert Mugabe or his party,
but was eventually Persuaded
by Nyerere to do so. There-
after he provided Mugabe
u,ith important facilities in
Mozambiqud.

trn 1980 Machel began to
mal<e drastic changes in his
econoÍ'Ìry in order to combat
"inef,f iciency, bureaucracy
and corruption". He attribut-
ed the failure of wholesale
nationalization partll, to what
he called "ultra-leftist policies
o f  e x c e s s i  v e  s t a t e
involvement", and partly to
lack of eíïort and a sense of
mission on the part of his
countrymen.

In 1983 he announced the
end of what he had hoPed
would be a period of "clemen-
cy and re-education", and
brought back the death penal-
ty a'nO public floggrng for
p o l i t i c a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c
sabotage.

Experience made him no
less ruthlessly pragmatic in his
relations with other countries.
Although he paid several vis-
its to R.ussia and other eastern
bloc states. he had no wish to
become a communist satellite
or to risk forgoing the wider
economic and technical ad-
vantages of association with
the West.

He made a number of
profitable visits to Portugal,
Britain, France and Holland,
and he particularly welcomed
tne trade and agricultural
agreements which he conclud-
ed with Scandinavian coun-
tries. But he remained chary of
close involvement with the
United States, and in l98l
expelled six US diplomats
suspected ofbeing CIA agents.

Machel's realism was most
marked in his relat ions with
South Africa. Despite his con-
sistent opposition lo the re-
gime there, two factors led
him to enter into negotiat ions
with Mr Botha. One was his
country's considerable eco-
nomic dependence on South
Africa, particularly as a place
of employment. The olher was
the guerrilla activities of the
h, Íov imenta Nac ional  da
Resistência de MoÇambiqtle
(MNR), a rival body of Afri-
can nationalists which since
independence had tried to
oven th row  h t f l ache l  amd
Freiimo.

Wi th 'arms and t ra in ing
kcllitles prci,i<1*d h], So'ul.tl

Africa the MNR had become a
serious embarrassment to
Machel, in the sarne way as, to
a lesser degree, the facilities
given by Mozambique had
allowed the African National
Congress to op€rate across the
"border inside South Africa.
Beginning with unobtrusive
discussions on neutral ground
in Swaziland and Portugal, the
two sides mbved cautiously
towards a pact called the
Nkomati Accord in the spring
of 1984. Under this both
parties agreed to deny facili-
ties to the MNR and the ANC
respectively, and to put a stop
to cross-border activities.

Yet the atmosphere of sup
posed cooperation brought no
respite in the MNR attacks.
Power lines were destroyed,
factories were blown up, and
the guerrilla offensive even
spread to the suburbs of
Maputo, which were rocl<ed
by explosions.

Machel became increasingiy
suspicious of South African
good faith. In 1985 he secured
Mugabe's ag.reement to coop-
erate with him in miliury
action against the guerrillas.
The hrst practical conse-
quence of this was the capture
of the "Casa Banana", the
largest MNR base in the
country. [t also provided
oroof of South African com-
plicity in MNR activity, from
inc r im ina t i ng  documen ts
found there.

South African embarrass-
ment at these disclosures had
no eÍlect on the MNR, howev-
er, and the Frelimo govern-
ment was dismayed when the
guerrillas subsequently retook
the"Casa Eanana", encounter-
ing little opposition fronn
demoralised and undernour-
ished government forces.

Though the base was again
recaptured with Zimbabwean
help, the recent loss of a
number of smail towns. in
spite of a substantial build-uP
oï Zimbab'o,ean forces in the
country, illustrated the securi-
ty problern that continuallY
afÍìicted Machel.

Even in middle age he
retained many of the charac-
teristics of the wiry, guerrilla
leader he had once been.
Though a Marxist he was no
intellectual. and early tenden-
cies towards theorizing soon
gave way to the rule of
common sense. ds a man he
was cheerful, and liked a joke.
Flowever in his personal lile
he tended to the auslere,
eschewing tobacco and alco-
hol, rising early and keeping
fit by swimming, jogging and
pedalling an exercise cycle.

tsy colleagues and subordi-
nates he was considered some-
thing of a moralist. On one
occasion he ordered the wives
of his guerrilla ofïìcers to
lower the hems of their skirts.
and one of his earl iest acts in
government was a drive
against prostitution.

He was three times married.
His first wife left him when he
became a guerrilla fighter. F{is
second, Josina, died during
the guerrilla campaign and
was revered as a heroine. His
third, Graca Simbine, whom
he married in 1973, \À,es
Mozambique's minister of
education and cu!ture.


